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Abstract.We examinethe problemof partitioning
betweenshorteningand extrusionin the India-Asia
collision since 45 Ma. We computethe amountof
shorteningexpectedfrom the kinematicsof India's
motion with respect to Eurasia, using the
reconstruction
at collisiontime to put boundson the
possibleamountsof surfacelosswithinGreaterIndia
andwithinEurasia.We thencomputethe amountsof
surfacelosscorresponding
to the thickenedcrestof
Tibet and of the Himalayas, assumingconservation
of continentalcrest.The spatialdistributionof the
topography reveals a large systematicdeficit of
crustalthickeningdistributedratheruniformly west
of the easternsyntaxisbut an excessof shortening
east of it. This distributionindicatesan important
eastward crustal mass transfer. However, the excess

masseastof theeasternsyntaxisdoesnot accountfor
more than one third to one half of the deficit west of

the easternsyntaxis.The deficit may be accounted
either by loss of lower crust into the mantle, for
examplethroughmassiveeclogitization,or by lateral
extrusionof nonthickenedcrust.A massbudgetof
the crestof the Himalayasindicatesthat lower crust
has not been conserved there, but the deficit is so

largethatlocal lossin the mantleis unlikelyto be the
uniquecauseof the deficit. Alternatively,following
Zhao andMorgan [ 1985],lower crestmay havebeen
transferred below the Tibetan crest. We conclude that

a combinationof possibletransferof lower crustto
the mantleby eclogitizationandlateralextrusionhas
to account for a minimum
of one third and a
maximum
of one half of the total amount of

shortening
betweenIndiaandAsiasince45 Ma. This
conclusion leaves open the possibility that the
partitioning between extrusion and loss of lower
crestinto the mantleon the onehandandshortening
on the other handhas significantlychangedduring
the45 m.y. historyof the collision.
INTRODUCFION

The indentation
of India has resulted in
deformation distributed over a vast area of the Asian

continent.A majorunresolved
problemconcernsthe
quantitativepartitioningof thedeformationbetween
shortening
(throughthickening)andextrusion[e.g.,
Tapponnieret al., 1986; Dewey et al., 1989]. In this

paper,we computetheamountof surfaceshortening
expected
fromthekinematics
of Indiawifl•respect
to
Asia since collision and use the reconstruction at

collision time to put boundson the amountsof
shortening
withinGreaterIndia andwithinAsia. We
compare these estimatesto the amount of surface

shortening
impliedbythetopography
of Asiaaround
India, in order to determine the relative amounts of

shortening
andextrusion
andto discuss
theirspatial

distribution.

SHORTENING
BETWEEN
INDIA AND
EURASIA FROM PLATE KINEMATICS

PatriatandAchache[ 1984] derivedfairly precise
relative motions of India with respectto Eurasia
using the detailed Indian Ocean magnetic data
publishedby Patriat[1983]. Sincethispaper,several
reconstructions
of the motionof India with respectto
Eurasia have been published [e.g., Besse and
Courtillot, 1988; Dewey et al., 1989]. Althoughall
solutions indicate a dramatic slowdown of the
northward
relative
motion of India and some

reorientationsof the motion from anomalies24 to 30,

significant differences still exist because the
reconstructions
requiresummingthemotionsof three
ridge plate boundaries with relatively large
uncertainties.
However, the amountsof shortening
obtained

with

these different

solutions

Besse and Courtillot [ 1988] for anomalies6 and 21.

Anomaly 6 is given as 23 Ma in the Harland et al.
[1982] scaletheyadopt.We chooseinsteadto adopt
the more recent scaleof Kent and Gradstein[ 1986]
which gives an age of 20.5 Ma. Similarly, for
anomaly21, we usean ageof 49 Ma insteadof 48.5.
We adoptthepole givenby De Mets et al. [ 1990]
for the presentmotionof India with respectto Asia
(seeTable 1). Thispoletakesintoaccountshortening
between India and Australia along the eastern
equatorial Indian Ocean. We assume that this
shorteningstarted7 m.y. ago as indicatedby the
dating of a widespreadunconformitymarkingthe
onsetof deformation[Leg 116 ShipboardScientific
Party, 1987]. Royer and Chang's[1991] kinematic
studysuggests
thatthedeformationmay havestarted
earlier, betweenanomalies5 (10.5 Ma) and 6 (20.5
Ma), but the available geologicevidencedoesnot
confirrnthishypothesis.
Discussions
of theamountof shortening
absorbed
withintheIndia-Eurasia
collisionaregenerallymade
in termsof linearmotion.However,theshortening
is
obviously at least partly redistributedin a rather
complex way, and we consequentlyneed areal
estimatesof shortening[Zhao and Morgan, 1985].
The rate of surfaceshorteningalong a portion of
boundaryAB is
B
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are not

significantly different for our purpose.We will
demonstratethis by comparingthe solutionwe use
with thesolutionpublished
by Deweyet al. [ 1989].
We have chosenthe kinematic parametersof

•AB=

•>.nds
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TABLE

1. India-Eurasia Relative Rotations

Rotation Pole

Age, Ma

North

East

Angle

0-7
7-20.5
20.5-49

24.4 ø
16.7 ø
14.4 ø

17.7 ø
38.9 ø
35.0 ø

3.7 ø
10.0 ø
19.7 ø

Reference
1
2
3

Referencesare 1, De Mets et al. [ 1990];2, anomaly6 [BesseandCourtillot,1988];and
3, anomaly21 [BesseandCourtillot,1988].
->

where
v is therelativevelocityacrossthisboundary
A
andn is theunitvectornormalto theboundary.But
_>

^

v . nds= c0R
2 cosq0d9

OceanRidge which was situateddirectlysouthof
India and presumablywas most affectedby any
change in the "absolute"motion of India. Patriat
[1983] had shownthat thisridge was affectedby a
major reorganizationbetweenanomalies20 and 18
(46 and 43 Ma) and that a sharpslowdownof the

where tpis the Eulerianlatitude,R the radiusof the

opening
ratefrom16to 10cmyr-1occurred
earlier,

Earth, and c0the rate of rotation. Thus

lessdetailedbut moreconstrained
analysisof Royer

betweenanomalies22 and 21 (51 and 49 Ma). The
and Sandwell [1991] confirms these results. The

•AB=c0R
2(sin
q0B
- sin
andonly dependson theEulerianlatitudeof the two
extremitiesof boundaryconsidered.For a finite
lengthof time t,

ASAB
= •;AB
.t
ThusASABis independent
of the actualshapeof the
portionof boundarybetweenpointsA andB.
We compute
theamountof shortening
betweenthe
western(point A) and eastern(point B) syntaxes
(Figure1). PointC, closeto Karachi(25øN,66øE),
and D, closeto Rangoon(16øN, 97øE), mark the
southern limits of the western and eastern limbs

(Figure1). The easternlimbis transformandthereis
no significantshorteningacrossit, whereassome
shortening,which we compute,occursalong the
westernlimb (betweenpointC andpointA). Table 1
givesthe parameters
of reconstruction.
Tables2, 3,
and 4 give the main resultsof the computations.
Figure1 showsthepathof Indiarelativeto Eurasiain
its presentposition.

As mentioned earlier, all kinematic solutions
reveal a major slowdownand somereorientationof
the relativemotionbetweenanomalies24 (56 Ma)
and20 (46 Ma). BesseandCourtillot[ 1988]showed

thatpaleomagnefic
dataalsoindicatea rathersharp
slowdown of the meridional component of
convergencebetween India and Eurasia sometime

spreading
velocityis verystableat 5-6 cmyr-1after
anomaly 18 (43 Ma). The only significant
reorganization of spreading occurs between
anomalies20 and 18 (46 and 43 Ma). Thus the
conclusionof Dewey et al. [1989] that the main
collisionoccurred
near45 Ma seemsquitereasonable
froma kinematicpointof viewandwe adoptit.
Geologic evidence indicates that the northern
Tethysmarginwas an Andeantype marginwith
activeshortening
in UpperCretaceous
time.Volcanic
activitycontinuedinto lower Eocene[Mercieret al.,
1987;Searleet al., 1987].Ophioliteswereobducted
onto this margin in Upper Cretaceoustime (the
Xigaze ophiolites)in the main part of the range
[Mercieret al., 1987].Fartherto thewest,ophiolites
wereobductedon the southernmarginsometimein
early Paleocene[Searleet al., 1987] at a time when
Indiawassituated
veryfar fromAsia.According
to
Mercieret al. [ 1987,p. 277) "thefirstdeformations
whichclearlydemonstrate
thatan India-Asiacollision
occurredtook place subsequent
to early Eocene
time". This is the time at which nefftic limestones,
presentbothon the northernandsouthern
margins,
are deformed and the whole belt emerges.
Conglomerates
are thendeposited
in the ZangPo
suturezoneon top of a presumablytrenchmelange
[Searleet al., 1987].Thus,althoughsomeevidence
of tectonicactivity, possiblydue to collisionwith
offshorearcs, existson the Asian margin since
Upper Cretaceoustime, the geologic evidence
suggeststhat true continentalcollision occurredin
middle Eocene time, near 45 Ma, and was active

alongthewholeboundary
at thelatestby theendof

between 55 and 40 Ma.

Eocene(37 Ma).

Althoughthe kinematicuncertainties
are still too
large to chooseunambiguously
a collisiontime
within this 55-40 Ma window,one can get some

TreloarandCoward[ 1991]arguethatthecollision
occurredfirstin thewesternsyntaxis,near55-50 Ma
andthenat about45 Ma in themainpartof therange.
Thereis litfiegeologic
evidence
indicating
significant
differences
in timingof orogenybetweenthesetwo

indirect estimates of the collision time from the now
well-understood kinematics of the Central Indian

Le Pichonet al.:India-Eurasia
Collision
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zones(see the compilationof Searleet al. [1987])

km farther south than the western one at collision

andthe main argumentin favorof thishypothesis
comesfrom thepresentdiamondshapeof India and

time. We will come back to this point later when
discussing
the formerconfigurations
of GreaterIndia

the fact that the easternsyntaxiswas situated1300

and Asia.

Shortening
Since45 Ma
Tables 2 to 4 summarize th'e main results of our

kinematicanalysis.The totaldistances
traveledby the
western syntaxis (point A) and eastern syntaxis
(point B) since45 Ma are 2150 km and 2860 km,
respectively,corresponding
to averagevelocitiesof

48 and64 mmyr-1.Thevelocities
wereverystable
until 7 Ma and thendecreasedsomewhat(Table 2).
20ø

•

However, we are more interestedin shortening
distances
perpendicular
to theboundary.The distance
componentsat A and B, perpendicularto the great
circle joining A to B, are reducedto 1850 km and
2600 km, respectively.
The shortening
velocityis constantbefore7 Ma at

+

• ."
•..
ß

10ø

40 mmyr-1nearA and60 mmyr-1nearB (Table3).

C' +

•...-?

There is thusa 50% increasein shorteningvelocity
over the 2180 km AB distance.The obliquityof the
motionwith AB (theanglebetweenthemotionvector
andtheperpendicular
to AB) is about30ø in thewest
and20øin theeast.Thismeansthattheobliquitywith

'-..

:+

+...:......

•'•

the arcuate mountain belt was about 500-60 ø in the

•

occurred7 m.y. ago [De Mets et al., 1990] with the
formationof theequatorialIndianOceandeformation
zone.As a result,the obliquitybetweengreatcircle
AB and the motionvectorsdisappearedat this time

westbut fairly smallin theeast.
A 20 ø clockwise
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Fig. 1. Kinematicsof India with respectto Eurasia
since45 Ma accordingto the parameters
of Table 1.
The positionof Indiais shown45 m.y. ago(A'B'C')
andtoday(ABCD) in Eurasiancoordinates.
A andB
correspondrespectivelyto the westernand eastern
syntaxesof the Himalayas.C (nearKarachi)andD
(near Rangoon)define the approximatesouthern
limits of the western and eastern branches of the

transform-collision
belts.Intermediatepositionsof

ABCareshownat20.5Ma (anomaly
6) and7 Ma by
opencircles.The outlineof theHimalayasis taken
alongtheMain BoundaryThrustto thesouthandthe

rotation of the motion vectors

(Table 2). Since7 Ma, the Indian indentorhasmoved

perpendicularto AB and the significant dextral
componentof motion along AB which existed
previouslyhasdisappeared.The shorteningvelocity

slightlyincreasedat point A to 45 mm yr-1 but
decreased
at pointB to 55 mmyr-1. Consequently,
there is now only a 20% differencein shortening
velocitybetweenA andB comparedto 50% priorto
7 Ma.
The total amount of surface elimination across AB

since45 Ma is 5 x 106km2 (Table4), abouttwicethe
present surface of Tibet as noted by Zhao and
Morgan[1985]. Acrossthewesternlimb, betweenA
and C, the surfaceelimination since45 Ma is 1.8 x

Indus Suture to the north. The eastward limit of

106 km2. The rate of surfaceelimination acrossAB

northern
GreaterIndiaat45 Ma is shownbya dashed

since45 Ma hasbeenquiteconstant
at 1.1x 105
km2 m.y.-1corresponding
to anaverage
shortening

line joining small solidcircles[after Powell et al.,
1988]. It defines the maximum extent of Greater
India. The minimum extent is based on estimates of

velocity of 51 mm yr-1. The rate of surface
elimination
across
AC was0.43 x 105km2 m.y.-1

shortening
in theHimalayas.The minimumextentof
former Asia is obtainedby joining C to D. The

prior to 7 Ma and decreasedto 0.28 after 7 Ma,

maximum extent of former Asia would have extended
southward to the minimum extent of Greater India.

respectively.This sharpdecrease7 m.y. ago is due

Note the probablepresenceof an-oceanicgap
northwest
of A'C'. Patternsare 1, surfacelost by
Asia;2, minimalsurfacelostby GreaterIndia;and3,

corresponding
to velocities
of 36 and23 mmyr-1,
to the 20 ø rotation of the motion vectors at this time.

To conclude, the total amount of surface
eliminated since 45 Ma, if collision was indeed

complete
atthistime,is 6.8x 106km2. Therateof
eliminationwasconstantthroughAB althougha 35ø
to 25ø fight lateralobliquitydisappeared
7m.y.ago.
.

maximumsurfacelostby GreaterIndia.
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The rateof eliminationsignificantlydecreased
7 m.y.
agothroughBC astheleft lateralobliquityincreased
from about 35 ø to 55 ø.

of India and the southern border of Asia. It has been

the subjectof a largeamountof debatesummarized
by TreloarandCoward[1991].
Figure 1 showsthatIndia haspenetrated
within

Former Configurationof Greater India and

the Asian continent a distance of about 1250 km. As

of the AsianSouthern
Boundary

notedby Tapponnier
et al. [1986],it is unlikelythat
Indiaexactlydockedwithina preexisting
indentation

To derivethefigureof 6.8x 106km2 of surface
elimination, we have assumed that the whole

boundary
CABwasin collision
45 m.y.agoandthat
consequently
therewasnooceanic
space
leftbetween
India andAsia alongthisboundary.
We mentioned
earlier that Treloar and Coward [1991] have

proposed
thatcollision
occurred
a fewmillionsyears
earliernearA thannearB. Thishypothesis
posesthe
question
of theformershapes
of thenorthern
border

in Asia. Let us assume that this "hole" is indeed the

resultof Asianshortening
andthatconsequently
the
boundaryof Asia was alonggreatcircle CD. This
crudeassumption
probablygivesa minimumestimate
of theAsianshortening,
thatis,3.45x 106km2 (note
thatin thispaperwe integrateexactlythe surfaces
enclosedby theboundaries
asgivenin thefigures).
This shorteningmay have resultedfrom crustal
shortenin•
and(or)lateralexpulsion.

TABLE 2. DistanceTraveledbyPointandAverageVelocity
A

Age,Ma

B

C

Distance Velocity Distance Velocity Distance Velocity

0'-7
7-20.5
20.5-45
0-45

314
651
1185
2149

45
48
48
48

385
898
1574
2857

55
67
64
64

284
500
934
1718

41
37
38
38

PointA refersto westernsyntaxis(33.5øN,74øE),pointB refersto easternsyntaxis
(28øN,96øE),andpointC referstothesouthern
endof western
limb(25øN,66øE).Distance
is in kilometers;
averagevelocityis in milllimeters
peryear.
TABLE 3. VelocityAzimuth,Obliquity,andShortening
Velocity
Age, Ma

A

0-7
7-20.5
20.5-49

B

C

v

o

s

v

o

s

v

o

s

5
-13
0

5
33
35

45
40
40

17
4
12

-5
24
26

55
61
58

11
-6
+6

63
35
30

18
30
33

V is velocityazimuthin degreeseast;0 is obliquityin degreesmeasuredwith respectto
perpendicular
to AB for A andB, positiveto the westand to perpendicular
to BC for C,
positiveto thenorth;$ is shortening
velocityin millimetersperyearandequalsvelocityx cos
(obliquity).
TABLE

4. Surface Loss and Rate of Surface Loss

0-7 Ma

AB
B C

7-20.5 Ma

20.5-45 Ma

0-45 Ma

Loss

Rate

Loss

Rate

Loss

Rate

Loss

Rate

7.7
2.0

1.1
0.28

15.5
5.8

1.15
0.43

27.3
10.6

1.11
0.44

50.5
18.4

1.12
0.41

Surface
lossisin unitof 105km2;rateisinunitof 105km2 m.y.'1 through
greatcircles
AB andB C, respectively.
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The distances
betweenthepositionsof A andB 45
m.y. ago (A' and B' in Figure 1) and this assumed
Asian boundary are then 600 and 1300 km,
respectively.Cowardet al. [ 1987] havemeasureda
minimumamountof shortening
of about500 km near
A in the WesternHimalayas.Thus India shouldbe
extendedby at least 500 km to the north near A'.
Dewey et al. [1989] believethatasmuchas 1000km
may have been absorbedby shorteningof Indian
crust within the Himalayas. Molnar [1987],
following Lyon-Caen and Molnar [1985], has
estimated
thepost-Oligocene
averageHimalayanrate

of shortening
near75ø-80øE
at 18_+7 mmyr-• or450
+_175 km since25 m.y. ago. Using the samerate,
the shorteningsince45 Ma wouldbe 810 +_315 km.
We taketheminimumamountshortening
withinthe
Himalayas as 600 km. Then, this minimum
configuration
of GreaterIndiaimpliesthatabout20 x

105km2 havesincedisappeared
by shortening
or
underplating.In this configuration,initiation of
collision occurred45 m.y. ago near A' with the
minimal Asian configuration discussedabove.
However, near B', there was still a 700 km oceanic
gap.

Powell et al. [ 1988] havearguedthat onecan get
somefairly preciseinformationon theactualshapeof
the easternGreater India configurationfrom the
originalfit of thismarginwith Australia.The fit they
proposeindicatesthat at the level of the present
Himalayas,India couldnot extendto the eastof the
present95øE longitude.VeeversandPowell [1979]
argued further that the present structureof the
Australian margin suggeststhat Greater India
extendedas far north as the Cape Range Fracture
Zone, on the Australian eastern margin,
correspondingto 40øN, 93.5øE in presentIndia
coordinates.This point is now situated on the
northernmostboundaryof Tibet and would imply
that Greater India extended 1300 km north of the

IndusSutureZoneneartheeasternsyntaxis.Figure1
shows this eastern boundary of Greater India
accordingto Powellet al. [1988].The corresponding
surfaceof Greater India beyondthe Indus Suture

1089

km may haveexistednearB' 45 m.y. ago,andthe
remaining 400 km left open by the minimal
configurationsfor Greater India and former Asia
must be filled either by Indian crust, as in the
solutionof Powellet al. [ 1988]or by Asiancrust,as
in the solution of Tapponnieret al. [1986] and
Dewey et al. [1989].

In theselattertwo papers,the southern
boundary
of Asiais drawnbetweenpointC in Figure1 andthe
Mentawei

islands

near

5øS,

100øE.

The

corresponding
surfaceof Asiawhichhasdisappeared

by shortening
or expulsion
is then5.25x 106km2.
However, with this configuration, the minimal
GreaterIndia would have begunits collisionwith
Asia about55 m.y. ago which is too early by 10
millionyears.Consequently
the southern
boundary
of India must have been much closer to the minimal

configuration
chosenin Figure1.
As a result, the range of possibilitiesto achieve
full collision 45 m.y. ago along AB is relatively

small.Thetotalsurface
lossis 68-69x 105km2 (see
Table4), butabout10%(6.5x 105km2) correspond
to oceanic space in front of B'C' on the western

borderof India.Consequently,
about62 x 105km2
of continental shorteningshould be given by a
combinationof Greater India surfaceshortening
northof theIndusSutureZoneandAsianshortening.
As argued above, this figure could be slightly
reduced becausecollision might not have been
completeeverywherebetweenA andB 45 m.y. ago
and because,if Powell et al. [1988] are correct, the
eastern boundary of Greater India in its northern
portionwas situatedto the eastof flow line B'B (see
Figure 1).
We conclude that the total amount of continental

shorteningand (or) expulsion since 45 Ma lies
somewherebetween57 x 105 km2 and 62 x 105km2
with 11.5 x 105 km2 across AC and the balance
across

AB.

We

conclude

further

that

Asian

shortening
hasbeenbetween
34.5x 105km2 and42

x 105km2 andGreater
Indianshortening
between
20
x 105 km2 and 25.8 x 105 km2. The ratio of Greater

Zoneis25.8x 105km2.Thismaximal
configuration India versustotal shorteningvariesbetween30 and
of Greater India would have achieved full collision

45%.

45 m.y. ago with the minimal formerconfiguration
of Asia shownin Figure 1.
We haveseenthatcollisionshouldbe completeby
the endof middleEocene,some42 m.y. agobecause
no neritic limestoneswere depositedon the Indian
shelfbeyondthis dateand becausethereis no more
significant changein the Indian ocean spreading
pattern after anomaly 18 (43 Ma). A 3 m.y.
differencecorresponds
to a northwardIndianmotion
of 180 km. However, collision is probably
tectonicallysignificantwhenthedistancebetweenthe
edgesof the two shelvesis lessthan 200-300 km.
For example,compressire
tectonicsalreadyeffectthe

The estimatesof total continentalshorteningare
fairly robustas theymostlydependon the initiation
time of collisionalongthe Himalayas(45 + 2 Ma)

mantle in the Mediterranean

Sea between Crete and

Lybia, whichare about300 km apart[Taymazet al.,
1991], and by the time the spaceis reducedto 100
km, theremight be very little if any sealeft there.
Consequently,
a maximumoceanicgapof about300

because the kinematics of India relative motion are

sufficiently well known. This will now be
demonstrated
by comparingour solutionto the one
proposedby Dewey et al. [ 1989].

ComparisonWith the SolutionProposed
by Dewey etal.[1989]

We havemadethe samecomputations
usingthe
kinematicsolutionproposedby Dewey et al. [ 1989].
Dewey et al. usethe Haq et al. [1987] chronology,
which puts anomaly20 at 44.7 Ma insteadof 46.2
Ma in the scaleof Kent andGradstein[ 1986].Using
theirchronology,the surfaceshortening
acrossAB
since45 Ma is 5.2 x 106 km2 andis 5 x 106 km2 if

1090
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we use the Kent and Gradstein

scale. Thus the

computed
in theprevious
section,
assuming
thatthe

surfaceshorteningin both solutionsis the same
providedwe usethesametimescale.
The total distancestraveled by A and B with
respectto Asiasince45 Ma are2290and3040km in
theDeweyet al. solution
compared
to 2150and2860

volumeof crustis conservedand that .itsdensityis
unchanged. We estimate quantitatively the
distribution
of topography
usingtheETOPO5 data
basewhichgivesan averagealtitudefor each5'x 5'
rectangle.Figure2 showsthe areasoverwhichthese

in our solution. The small differences result from a

estimates have been made. Zone 1 includes Tibet and

morecomplexanddetailedpathfor theDeweyet al.
solutionas theyhavefive intermediate
positionsof
India between45 Ma and now comparedto two in
our solution. However, their resulting velocities
showabruptchangesat anomaly8 (30% decrease),
anomaly 5 (5% increase), and anomaly 3 (30%
decreaseagain)which may simplyreflectexcessive
detailin theirkinematicsolution.Notethatthefigures
givenhere are differentfrom the onespublishedby
Deweyet al., whichappearto be inexact.
Concerningthe partitioningbetweenshortening
within Asia andshorteningof the northernextension
of GreaterIndia, Dewey et al. [1989] limit India to
the north to the Main Boundary Thrust in their
reconstruction.
They shouldhave addedto India the
presentwidth of theHimalayas(250 to 300 km) plus
the shortening
of theHimalayaswhichtheyconsider
to be about1000km. Then,thenorthernboundaryof

the Himalayas but extendssomewhatbeyondthe

Greater India would have lain 1200 to 1300 km
further north than drawn on their recontructions and

collisionwith the formerconfigurationof Asia they
adopt would have occurred much too early as
discussed above.

Positionof SouthernTibetFromPaleomagnetic
Data

The range of former Asian configurations
previouslyconsideredacceptableindicatesabout
1250 km to 1900 km of latitudinal shortening
betweensouthernTibet and Asia at the longitudeof
Lhasa.Achacheet al. [1984] obtaineda paleolatitude
nearLhasafor Aptian-Albian(Takenaformation)of
12.5øN+ 3ø. A similar paleolatitudewas foundfor
Western Tibet for the same period [Chen et al.,
1991].Usingthe 110-100Ma averagepaleomagnetic
pole of Eurasiaof Besseand Courtillot(1991), the
latitudinalshortening
betweensoutheastern
Tibet and
Asia is 1300 km and between Southern Tibet and
Asia 1500 which fits our conclusions. On the other

baseof thesteepslope.
Theareaof 4.1x 106km2
thus is larger than the actualarea of high plateau
whichexplainstherelativelysmallaverageelevation
of 3.63 km. Zone 2 includes other regions of
compressive
tectonicsconsidered
to be relatedto the
indentation

of Asia. We have excluded to the east

regions of extension and anomalously thin
lithospherein easternChina,aroundShanXi [Ma et
al., 1984; Ma and Wu, 1987] and in Mongolia,
southwest and south of the BaYkal [Zorin et al.,

1990]. Zone 3, finally, includesthe westernlimb,
west of 71 øE.

QualitativeDescription

Figure3 shows10 topographic
profileslocatedin
Figure2 andorientedN10øE,parallelto thepresent
motionvector.The topography
overIndia andto the
northin Siberiais small.The averagealtitudeof India
southof the Himalayas is about 400 m, and the
averagealtitudeof theSiberiaplaineastof theBailcal
regionis lessthan250 m.
The Tibet massifstandsout clearlybut cannotbe
differentiatedfrom the Himalayas. Both have the
samebasealtitudeof about5000 m aswasnotedby
Bird [1978]. Several authors [Tapponnier and
Molnar, 1976; Bird, 1978; EnglandandHouseman,
1986; Zhao and Morgan, 1985; Molnar and LyonCaen, 1988] have discussedthe formation of the

uniform altitude of this high-standingplateauand
have shownthat it involveslateral spreading,most
probablywithin the lower crest [Bird, 1991]. That
lateralspreadingoccursis suggested
by the fact that
the Tibetan

Plateau extends about 600 km to the

southeast
beyondthe easternsyntaxis[Deweyet al.,
1989](seeFigure2 andprofile7 in Figure3).
Finally, the width of theTibetanPlateauincreases
from about 400 km (profiles 1 and 2) to 1100
(profiles5 and6) in a relativelysmoothfashionfrom
the westernto the easternsyntaxis.This is a 175%

hand,thePaleocenepoleproposedby Achacheet al.
[1984] givesa larger 2000 to 2500 km amountof
latitudinal shorteningbetweensouthernTibet and
Asia since 60-50 Ma. This larger shorteningis
beyondthe rangeof permissibleAsian shortening
given by our reconstruction.However, as pointed
outby Achacheet al., thisresultwouldhaveimplied

be a drastic redistribution toward the east of the crest

a relative latitudinal southward motion of Tibet with

north of the indenter. Note, however, that becauseof

respectto Asia between110-100Ma and60-50 Ma,
at a time whenthe northernLhasablockwasalready
firmly accretedto Northern Tibet [Chang et al.,

the counterclockwise
rotationof India (seeFigure1),
the westernsyntaxishas migratedwestwardabout
300 km with respectto Asia, this motionprobably
being absorbed in dextral faults such as the
Karakomm fault [e.g., Armijo et al., 1986, 1989].
This westward migration of the western syntaxis
doesnot agreewith the hypothesisof Treloar and
Coward [1991], who propose that the western
syntaxis,which first indentedAsia, was locked into

1986].
TOPOGRAPHY

OF ASIA AND SHORTENING

We nowinvestigate
whethertheAsiantopography
around

India

can account

for

the surface

loss

increase

whereas

the increase

in total kinematic

shorteningcomputedin the previoussectionis only
about 40%. If Tibet is indeed the result of crustal

shorteningand (or) underthrusting,
then theremust
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Fig. 2. Basetopographicmap usedfor the estimatesof volumeof topographyafter the
ETOPO5 data base.Contoursare every 200 m. A differentpatternidentifiesthe three
zones:zone 1, Tibet; zone 2, west of 71 øE; and zone 3 to the north and east.Locationsof

the 10 topographic
profilesshownin Figure3 areindicated.
its collision position.It could accounton the other
handfor a smallpartof the sharpwestwarddecrease
in width of Tibet.

To the north,two massifsstandout clearly,the
Tien Shan(profiles1 to 3) andtheAlta¾(profiles3 to

above.Consequently,
theiraverage1000m elevation
theremaybedue,at leastin part,to thepresence
of a
hotter mantle below.

Quantitative
Description

6). That these massifs are related to the Indian

indentation is now well established[Molnar and
Tapponnier,1975; Tapponnierand Molnar, 1976,
1977]. The Tien Shan could be considered as a

northward
extension
of Tibetbeyondtheundeformed
andapparently
quiterigidTarimbasin(Figure2 and
profile 3 in Figure 3). In the sameway, but on a
smaller scale, the Qilian .Shanappearsto be a
northwardextensionof Tibet beyondthe small
Qaidambasin(Figure2 and profiles5 and 6). The
Alta¾,on the otherhand,has a different structureas it

is dominated
by strike-slip
faultingresultingin a net
NNE crustalshortening[Tapponnierand Molnar,
1979].
We exclude from our consideration northeastern

ChinaandMongoliaeastof theAlta'/massifbecause
they are regionsaffectedby extensionand because
the lithosphere
is abnormallythin there,asdiscussed

Thatthetopography
discussed
aboveis mostlythe
resultof crustalthickeningis beyonddoubt.The
thickness of crust from India to Tibet increases from

37-38 km southof the Himalayas[e.g., Sharmaet
al., 1991] to up to 75 km below Tibet [Him et al.,
1984],The averagethickness
of theTibet crustis 70

km (Zhaoet al., 1991)for an averagetopographic
elevation of 5 km. The crust is about 35 km thick in

southeastern
China[Zhaoet al., 1991].A generalized
isopachcrustalthicknessmap of China basedon
gravitydatais in agreement
withtheseseismological
determinations
[e.g.,Tan TongKie, 1987].We can
consequently
assumea simplelinear relationship
between

anomalous

crustal thickness AT and

topographic
elevationh:
h = AT/7
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Fig. 3. Tentopographic
profileslocated
in Figure2 shownwitha verticalexaggeration
of 200. Note the low elevation in India to the south and Siberia to the north, the eastward

wideningof Tibet,andtheprogressive
transferof topography
from Tien Shanto the
westto Alta'fto theeast.Note alsothe eastwardextensionof Tibet to profile 7, beyond
theeasternHimalayansyntaxis,whereastheAlta'ftopography
doesnotextendthatfar
eastward.Finally,notetherelativelyuniform1000m altitudeof the profileseastof
profile7 in regionsmostlydominated
by extension.
AL = S/5

where AT = (T - 35) km is the excess crustal

thicknessover 35 km, the adoptedthicknessfor 0
elevation.This relationshipgivesa thicknessof 38
km for India (elevation400 m) and 70 km for Tibet
(elevation5 km) in agreementwith thedata.
With this relation, the cross-sectionalsurfaceS of

thetopography
abovesealevelalonga profilecanbe
convertedin the length of shorteningAL which
would have produced it, assumingplane strain
shortening
alongtheprofile.We have

In the sameway, the volume V of the topography
abovesealevel within a givenareacanbe converted
in thesurfaceeliminationAA necessary
to produceit.
We have

aA = V/5

In the following, the statisticswe give along
profilesarein kilometers
of lengthof shortening.
We
do this because square kilometers of surface

Le Pichonet al.: India-Eurasia
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topography
alonga profileare difficultto relate
simplyto crustalshortening.
However,
although
our
estimatesof surfaceS are exact,the conversionin AL

isonlyasvalidastheassumptions
wemake.We will
discuss
thevalidityof theseassumptions
later.

Figure4 showsestimates
of equivalentlinear
shortening
obtained
alonglongitudinal
profilesevery

5'. The estimates are made over zone 1 (Tibet,

middlecurve) and zone2 (Alta'f,Tien Shanand
South China, lower curve) (see Figure 2 for the
localizationof thezones).The equivalentshortening
increases
linearlyfrom71øEto 90øEfrom 600 to
1800 km. Then there is a relatively sharpdrop to
1500km at 95øEdueto theQaidambasin,an increase

againto a maximum
of nearly2000kmnear98øE,
andfinallya very steepdropto lessthan400 km
beyond105øE.

Two obvious characteristics of this distribution

should be noted. First, there is a broad maximum

1093

increase and the extension of the maximum east of
95øE.

Considernowtheshortening
corresponding
to the
excesscrust outside of Tibet, in zone 2 (lower curve

on Figure4), essentially
withintheTien Shanand
Alta'/massifs.It increasesrelativelyregularlyfrom
about 250-270 to a maximum of 500-600 near 98øE.

Beyond100øE,the sharpdrop resultsfrom the
exclusion of regions of thin lithosphere and
extension. However, even if one included these

regions,the curve would continueto decrease
progressively.
Thusthemaximum,
northof Tibet,is
centeredat the samelongitudeas for Tibet. The
increasefrom west to east is also approximately
linearandin a ratioof about2. Finally,thetransition
beetweenTien Shan and Alta'/ (see Figure 2) is

impossible
to detectin Figure4. Thusthereis a
progressive
shiftin topography
fromTienShanto
Altai'acrosstheoverlapregion.

extending
eastof theeastern
syntaxis
between
90ø

Table5 givesthevolumes
of topography
overthe
threeareas.The totalamountof 23 x 106km3 is

increasein the amountof shorteningfrom west to

identical to the value found by England and
Houseman
[ 1986]overa similararea.Table6 gives

and 100øE.It is 3 timeslargerthanthevalueat the
westernsyntaxis.Second,thereis a regularlinear

east. This stronglyasymmetrical
distributionis
different
fromtheoneexpected
if linearshortening
in
frontof theindenterwereexactlyrelatedto itsrelative
motion.Then, one wouldexpecta 40% sinusoidal
increasefrom 71ø to 95øE and an abruptdecrease

beyond
thesetwopointsinstead
of the200%linear

thecorresponding
surface
of shortening
assuming
a
zerotopography
baselevelpriorto collision.
With
the relationadoptedabove,the surfacein square
kilometers is 0.2 of the volume in cubic kilometers.

Three millions square kilometers of surface

eliminationare storedin the crustof Tibet compared

to 1.2km2 in zone2 northof Tibetand0.35km2 in
zone3 for a totalof 4.55 x 106km2. Thustwo thirds
of theexcesscrustdueto shortening
is storedwithin
Tibet and one fourth north of it in Tien Shan and

Altai'.
Thistotalfigureof4.55x 106km2 should
be
compared
tothe5.7x 106to6.2x 106km2 surface
eliminationobtainedfrom kinematicconsiderations
in
the fu:st section.
800

/-

,•

Englandand Houseman[1986] useda more
complex
relationbetween
topography
andcrustal

ZONEI

thicknesswhich takes into accountisostaticbalance

to the baseof the lithosphere.They usetwo extreme
cases.In a first one,their solutiongivesa 25.3 km
crust for zero elevation and 64 km for 5 km

2OO

elevation.This solutiondoesnot fit the Asian data.In

LONGIT•D•

Fig. 4. Equivalentlinearshortening
in kilometers
versuslongitudecomputed
for eachN-S profilein
zone2 (lower curve),zone 1 (Tibet, middlecurve),
and combinedzones1, 2, and 3 (uppercurve).The
shortening
is assumed
to bepurelyN-S. Thereis no
correctionfor nonzero45 Ma elevationandpost-45
Ma erosion. See text for discussion.

a secondone, they obtain 34.5 and 71.5 km,
respectively,
which are closeto the valueswe
choose. Thus their second solution best fits the

present
Asiandataandgivesresults
closetoours.
Effects
ofPreexisting
Topography
andErosion
However, we need to discussthe limitations of
the rather drastic hypothesiswe made to convert

TABLE 5. Volumesof Topography
Zone 1

Zone 2

Zone 3

Total

Surface
area(106km2)

4.13

5.24

1.30

Averagealtitude(km)

3.63

1.17

1.29

10.67
2.14

Volume
(106km3)

15.00

6.12

1.68

22.80
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topography into surface loss because we have
ignoredanypreexistingtopography
andwe havealso
ignorederosion.These two effects act in opposite
directions,andwe now try to estimatethen.
The presentbaselevel of topography
in India, to
the south,is about 400 rn and in Siberia, to the north,
about 250 rn as discussed above. Thus one should
use a minimum
base level of 250 to 400 m.

However, one might expect a somewhathigher
elevation in the center of the former continent.Yet, to
the north of Tibet, in Tien Shan and Alta'f, the

topographyis considered
to have beena peneplain
until late Oligocene,presumablyas in the Siberian
plainstoday[Zonenshain
andSavostin,1981].Thus
we assumea baselevel of 500 rn (corresponding
to a
crustal thicknessof 38.5 km) in zone 2. We do the
same for zone 3.

Tibet was subaerial45 m.y. agoasthelastmarine
sedimentsdepositedthereare Mid-Cretaceous[e.g.,
Mercier et al., 1987]. We mentioned earlier that an

Andean type margin was active on its southern
margin during Upper Cretaceousand that volcanic
activity continueduntil the collision.However, the
Paleocene-Eocene
volcanicswere depositedon an
erosion surface, and the climate was warm, wet

subtropicalto tropical [Mercier et al., 1987]. It is
consideredthat the altitudewas definitelylessthan
1000 rn [e.g., Dewey et al., 1988]. In northern
Tibet,Paleogene
redbedsindicatean addsubtropical
climatebelievedto correspond
to a low altitude.One
could then concludethat the averagealtitudewas
1000 rn or smaller to the south and a few hundreds of

metersto thenorth.Thustheaveragealtitudeof Tibet
waspossiblymorethan500 but mostprobablyless
than 1000 m. This conclusion is more conservative

thanthatof mostpreviousauthors[e.g.,Englandand
Houseman,1986;Mercieret al., 1987;Dewey et al.,
1989], who assumedan averageelevationequalor
smallerthan500 rn for Tibet prior to collision.
Table 6 shows estimates corrected for a 500 rn
base level in zones 2 and 3 and for both a 500 rn and
a 1000 rn base level in zone 1. The total area loss

thendecreases
by 30 to 40% with respectto the zero
baselevelcase.Note thatthecomputations
havebeen
madeassuming
localshortening
of thecrust.Slightly
largerfigureswould be obtainedfor underthrusting
by a normal thicknesscrust.

We next consider the effect of erosion. Most of

the debris of the Himalayan chain lies within the
Bengaland Indusfansand within the Gangabasin.
Tibetitselfhasnotbeenaffectedby a largeamountof
erosion [Zhao and Morgan, 1985; England and
Houseman, 1986]. Copelandand Harrison [1990]
estimate 1.5 x 107 to 2.0 x 107 km3 of sedimentsto

bepresentin theBengalfan. The mapof post-Eocene
sedimentsin the Bengal fan publishedby Curray

[1991]appears
toindicate
a valuecloseto 1.25x 107
km 3. There is about one fifth that amount in the

Indusfan andabout106km3 in theGangabasin
[Lyon-Caenand Molnar, 1983]. Thus a total of 19 x

106to25x 106km3 of sediments
appears
tobenow
presentin thesefansandbasin.Takinginto accounta
10% decreasein density of the sedimentswith
respect to whole rocks [Lyon-Caen and Molnar,
1983], thisamountcouldbeproducedby theerosion
of 0.45 x 106 to 0.60 x 106 km2 of a 38.5 km thick
crust.

We

assume

that

an

additional

loss fills the Neogenebasinsnorth of Tibet. Then,
the total amountof surfacelosscorresponding
to the
eroded sedimentsis about 0.6 x 106 to 0.75 x 106

km2.Wehaveignored
sediments
fromtheHimalayas
now storedwithintheMakranaccretionary
prismand
within the Indo-Burmanranges.On the other hand,
the estimate of Copeland and Harrison [1990]
appearsquitehighcomparedto thelatestsestimateby
Curray [ 1991]. Thus we estimatethat the amountof
erosionis unlikelyto be significantlylargerthanthe
estimatewe give.
Table 6 then shows that the corrected total amount

of surface loss varies from 5.1 x 106 to 5.3 x 106

km2 for zerobaselevel(highlyunlikely),to 3.2 x
106 to 3.4 x 106 for 500 rn baselevel for zones2 and
3 and 1000 rn baselevel for zone 1. For the prefered
caseof 500 rn baseleveleverywhere,we obtain3.75

x 106to3.95x 106km2 tobecompared
to5.7x 106
to 6.2 x 106 computed from kinematic
considerations.Consequently,even in the highest
and unrealisticzero baselevel estimate,there is still a

deficit of 10% betweenthe shorteningstoredin the
topographyandthekinematicshortening.

TABLE 6. AreaLossCorresponding
to ExcessCrust
Zone 1

amount

equivalent
to0.10x 106to0.15x 106km2 of surface

Zone 2

Zone 3

Total

Total + Erosion

Zero base level

3.00

1.22

0.34

500 rn baselevel (all

2.35

0.64

0.19

4.56
3.18

5.1-5.3
3.75-3.95

zones)*
500rn (II, III)*
1000rn (I)#

1.81

0.64

0.19

2.64

3.20-3.40

Area lossis in unit of 106km2.

* Crustis 38.5 km thickfor 500 rn topography.
# Crustis 42 km thickfor 1000rn topography.
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Dependingon the baselevel chosen,somewhere
between500 m everywhereand 1000 m in Tibet, the
deficit is 1.75 x 106 to 3.00 x 106 km2. To account
for thisdeficitwithoutextrusion,Deweyet al..[1989]
haveproposedthatthe continentalcrustenteringthe
Himalayancollisionzoneduringthe early collision
(upper Eocene to perhapsOligocene) was much
thinnerthan the present38.5 km crust.If this were
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2000-

true, the deficit can indeed be reduced and even

altogethereliminated.However, if the shortened
upperEoceneto Oligocenecrustwasvery thin, the
expectedpaleo-waterdepthwouldbe at least1 to 2
km. However, we have seenthat there is no evidence
of marine

sediments

older

than 45 Ma

1000-

in the

Himalayasandthatthe45 Ma marinesediments
were
deposited
in shallowseas.We thusassume
thatboth
IndianandTibetancrustsimplicatedin the collision
were subaerial and consequently of "normal"
thicknessat times later than 45 Ma. The computed

deficitpresumably
corresponds
to lateralextrusion
or
to crusttransferred
to themantleby eclogitization.

70

80

90

100

LONGITUDE

Longitudinal
Variationin Deficit

Fig. 5. The equivalentlinearshortening
asin Figure

We maytry to go furtherandestimatethedeficit
asa functionof longitude
comparing
theestimates
of
equivalent
totallinearshortening
(shownin Figure4)

Ma topographicbase level. It is comparedto the
expectedlinear shorteningfrom kinematics(upper
curve with triangles).Two casesare shownfor two
differenttopographicbaselevelsat 45 Ma: the 0 m
case(curvewith squares)and the 500 m one (curve

4 is shown here corrected for erosion and for the 45

to the estimatesof kinematicshorteningmadein the
first section. We correct for erosion and distribute tho

0.75x 106km2 corresponding
arealostbetween
65ø
and 105øEaddinguniformly200 km to theprofiles
between72.5ø and 102.5øEbut only 100 km west
and east of theselongitudes.Figure 5 showsthis
comparisonboth for the unlikely0 m baselevel,
which is an absolute maximum, and for the most

probable
500 m baselevel,considered
mostlikely.
There is a fairly uniformdeficit of 600 km (0 m

with small circles). See text for discussion.

105km2.Westof 74øEandeastof 96øE,weestimate
an additional2 x 105 km2 of surfacefor a total of 7.9

x 105km2. Half of thechainis at Tibetaltitude,the

base level) to 950 km (500 m base level) west of'

other half shows an increase from 500 to 5000 m.

96øEanda largeexcessto theeastof it. The amount
of the eastern excess shorteningis 75% of the

Thusthe averagealtitudeis 3.85 km.
The excesstopography
above500 m is equivalent
to a surfacelossof 4.8 x 105 km2. We have to take
into accountthe additional 18 x 106 to 24 x 106 km3
of sedimentsstoredin the plains and fans which
come almost entirely from the erosion of the
Himalayas.This represents
23 to 30 km of average

western rather uniform deficit in the first case but

only 33% in the secondone.A simpleinterpretation
is that the western deficit of 600 to 950 km has been

transferredeast of the easternsyntaxis.Part of this
transferresultedin eastwardgrowthof Tibet, butthe
main part (probablyabouttwo thirds)corresponded
to net lateral extrusionof continentalcrust.However,

we still have to considermore closely the difficult
problemof the amountof shortening
absorbed
in the
Himalayas.
SHORTENING

IN THE HIMALAYAS

Between74ø and96øE,the Himalayasare limited
by two concentricsmallcircles,a southernonealong
the Main BoundaryThrustand a northernone along
the Indus Suture Zone [e.g., Crawford, 1982,
quotedin Klootwijk et al., 1985]. A bestfit givesa
center of the small circles near 42øN, 89øE. The

averagedistancebetweenthecirclesis 2.4ø (265 km)
andthe lengthof the arc is 2400 km. The surfaceof
the Himalayasbetween74ø and 96øE is then 5.9 x

erosion over the whole chain. Then, the surfaceloss

is approximatelydoubledto 106km2. This is
equivalent to 300-350 km of average linear
shortening.Consequently,
as notedby Lyon-Caen
and Molnar [1983], if the crust involved in the

shorteningof the Himalayas has been conserved
within the chain, except for the part eroded,it is
impossibleto accountfor more thanabout350 km of
shortening.
Lyon-Caen and Molnar [1985] have used drill
holeresultsin theGangaplainto determinea rateof

underthrusting
of 10-15mm yr-1 in thelast10-20
m.y.between76øEand81øE.Molnar[1987],taking
intoaccount
5 mmyr-1of probable
strainwithinthe
beltitselfincreased
theestimate
to 18+ 7 mmyr-1
which is in the upper range of our estimate and
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equivalentto 810 + 315 km since45 Ma asdiscussed
earlier. If the crust involved in the shorteninghas
beenconserved
withinthe mountain_belt
(exceptfor
erosion),the total shorteningbarelyaccountsfor the
last 20 m.y. and no pre-Miocene crust would be
preservedin the presentbelt. This doesnot appearto
be acceptable.
This difficultyled Dewey et al. [1989] to assume
that a greatpart of the crustinvolvedin Himalayas
shorteningwas quite thin. We statedearlier that we
cannot accept this solution becausethere is no
evidence

for marine

sediments

older than middle

Eocene.However, anotherpossibilityis thatonly the
upperpartof thecrusthasbeenconserved
withinthe
mountainbelt. Butler [1986] hasindeedarguedthat
the crust involved

in the structure of the mountain

belt is mostly upper crust. The palinspastic
reconstruction
of Cowardet al. [1987] clearlyshows
the smallthicknessof preservedcrust.Cowardet al.
[1987]

assume that lower crust is somehow

decoupledandtransferredfurthernorth.In the same
way, Zhao and Morgan [1985] assumedthat the
ductilelower crustis injectedat depthbelowTibet.
Alternatively, part of the lower crust might be
transferred
to themantleby eclogitizafion.
In any case,if only the brittle upper20 km of
crust are still preservedwithin the Himalayas [Le
Pichon et al., 1988], the amountof shorteningis
increasedto about 2.5 x 106 to 2.75 x 106 km2. The
estimatesof Greater India made earlier require

CONCLUSIONS

Because the collision of Tibet with India •s
constrained
by thereorganization
of thekinematicsof
the Indian Oceanand by the geologyof Himalayas
andTibet to havebeencompletedat theendof middle
Eocene,45 m.y. ago,the totalamountof continental
surface

lost between

India

and Eurasia

can be

estimatedfairly precisely.Takinginto accountsome
oceanicspacewhich probablyexisted45 m.y. ago
west of the Chaman fault (northwestof India), the
total surfaceloss has to be less than 68 x 105 but

morethan57 x 105km2 andprobably
liesbetween
57 x 105and62 x 105km2. Mostof this,45 x 105to

50x 105km2,occurred
between
thetwosyntaxes
of
the Himalayas;the balancewas absorbednorthwest
of India west of the Chaman fault.

The totallinearshortening
increases
from 1850 to
2600 km from the westernto the easternsyntaxis.
The rate of surfacelossthroughthe Himalayaswas

quiteconstant
at 1.1x 105km2 m.y.-1 duringthese
45 m.y. in spite of an abrupt 20ø clockwise
reorientation of India's path 7 m.y. ago which
eliminatedthepreviousdextralcomponent
of motion.
To achievefull collision45 m.y. ago alongthe
Himalayas,it is necessaryto assumebetween35 x
105 and 42 x 105 km2 of Asian surface loss and
between20 x 105 and 26 x 105 km2 of GreaterIndia
surface

loss. The

amount

of Asian

surface loss

to 1250 to 1900 km of longitudinal
between
2.0 x 106and2.5x 106km2 of shortening. corresponds
shorteningbetweensouthernTibet and Asia at the
Thesefigurescorrespondto an averagethicknessof
longitudeof Lhasa.The ratioof GreaterIndia surface
preservedcrust between20 and 25 km out of the
loss to total surface loss varies between 30 and 45%
original 38.5 km. The correspondingaverage
for the two extremesolutions.Consequently,both
velocityof shorteningalongthe Himalayassince45
GreaterIndia shorteningand Asian shorteningare
Ma is 15to 18.5mmyr-1.
significant,the secondone being,however,larger
We concludethat, as an average,only the upper
than the first one.
20

to 25

km

of Indian

crust involved

in the

shortening
withintheHimalayashavebeenpreserved
in the mountainbelt and that the lower portion of
crust has been either transferred to the mantle or fed

into Tibetan crust [Butler, 1986; Le Pichon et al.,

1988]. The amountof lower crustinvolvedis very

large,about5 x 107km3. It is unlikelythatsucha
largeamountwouldhaveentirelydisappeared
below
therelativelynarrowbelt.This solutionwouldimply
thatthehiddenrootsof the Himalayasextendto 140
km depth. If the missing lower crust has been
entirelytransferredbelowTibet [ZhaoandMorgan,
1985], then abouthalf of the topographyof Tibet
would be due to this processand half would be due
to local shortening.In any case, it is difficult to
escapethe conclusionthatthe amountof surfaceloss

in theHimalayas
since45 Ma is2 x 106to2.5x 106
km2. This amountimpliesan averagelinear
shorteningof 600 to 850 km, in fair agreementwith

thepost-Oligocene
average18 + 7 mmyr-1 rateof
shorteningobtainedby Molnar [1987] and with the

seismic
rateof underthrusting
of 18mm.yr-1(witha
largeuncertainty)
obtainedby MolnarandDeng
[1984].

The distributionof crustalthicknessin Asia, based

on seismological measurements in India,
southeasternChina, and Tibet appearsto have a
simple linear relationship with altitude. Each
kilometerincreasein altitudecorresponds
to a 7 km
increase

in crustal thickness.

The zero elevation

crustalthicknessis about35 km. Using this simple
relationship,
we convertvolumesof topography
into
surfacelossassuming
thatcrustis globallyconserved
during shortening.We estimatetotal area loss.We
alsoestimateequivalentlinearshortening
alongN-S
profiles(assumingplane strainshorteningalongthe
profile) to examine the E-W distribution of
shortening. The estimates are corrected for
preexistingtopography
anderosion.

The amountof•arealosscorrespofiding
to the
topography
ig between33 x 105and52 x 105km2
with a mostprobablevalueof 39 x 105km2 to be
comparedto the 57 x 105 to 62 x 105 km2 of
expected
continental
surface
loss.Thehighvalueof

52 x 105km2 is highlyunlikelyas it assumes
everywhere
nopreexisting
topography
(0 rnaltitude)
45 m.y. ago.We concludethatthereis a deficitof 18

x 105to30x 105km2 of shortening
which
mustbe

Le Pichon et al.' India-Eurasia Collision

explained
by lateralextrusion
of crustand(or) by
loss of lower crust into the mantle. We have excluded

the alternativesolutionof anomalously
thin Indian
crustproposedby Dewey et el. [1989] becauseit

wouldimply a significant
depthof waterduring
upperEoceneandlowerOligocene
for whichthereis
no evidence.
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heightof theTibetanplateauaspointedoutby Zhao
andMorgan[1985]andBird [1991]amongothers.
In any case,we believe that we have established
that one third to one half of the continental surface
loss due to collision between India and Asia has not

resulted in crustal thickening and the associated
topographyand must have been accountedby an

An important additional conclusionis that the

unknown combination of lateral extrusion and loss of

deficitis distributed
ratheruniformlywestof 95øE
(theeasternsyntaxis).
Everything
happens
asif 600
to 950 km of linearshortening
(depending
on the

crust in the mantle. If crust is conserved, lateral
extrusion accounts for a maximum of one third to one

half of the total amountof shortening
betweenIndia

solutionchosen)had beentransferredelsewhere.Part

and Asia since 45 Ma. This conclusion would be

of this transfer can indeed be found in the excess

compatiblewith theproposals
of Tapponnierandhis
coworkers [e.g., Tapponnier et al., 1986].
Alternatively,if a significantpart of the lowercrust
hasbeeneclogitized,the amountof extrusioncould

topographybetween95ø and 105øE,but this excess
topography
cannotaccountfor morethanonethirdto
one half of the deficit.

A budgetof thevolumeof crustin theHimalayas
indicates
thatthepresent
crustof theHimalayas
plus
the eroded sediments cannot account for more than

106km2 of shortening
of normal
thickness
crustor
about350 km of linearshortening
as previously
concludedby Lyon-CaenandMolnar [1983]. Butler

[ 1986]hasproposed
thatlowercrustisnotgenerally

found in the belt. If this is correct, then the

Himalayas
canaccount
forthe2 x 106km2 (ormore)
of shortening
proposed
in thispaper,in agreement
withthepost-Oligocene
average
rateof shortening
[Lyon-CaenandMolnar, 1985;Molnar,1987].
This conclusion could be taken as evidence that

crusthasnot beenconserved
andthatlargeamounts
of crusthavedisappeared
in themantle[Le Pichonet
al., 1988].We preferthe hypothesis
proposed
by
ZhaoandMorgan[1985] thatat leastpart of the
lower crustmissinghasbeentransferrednorthof the

Himalayas
belowTibetandcontributes
toitsgeneral
elevation.
If all of themissing
Himalayan
lowercrust
has been transferred below Tibet, half of the

elevation
of Tibetwouldbedueto localshortening
and half to northwardmigrationof Indian lower
crust. That large scale migrationof lower crust

occurs
is indicated
by therelativeuniformity
of the

be reducedto as little as 10%, the minimum amount

compatiblewith the eastwardtransferof Tibetan
crust.Thisconclusion
leavesopenthepossibilitythat
the partitioningbetweenextrusion,shortening,and
lossof lower crustinto the mantlehassignificantly
changedduringthe 45 m.y. historyof the collision.
For example, the Indonesian southwardfacing
subduction
zonewasadjacentto the Indianindenter
during the early collision, whereasthey are now
separatedby more than 2000 km. In addition,
Australia has been colliding with this subduction
zonesinceupperMiocene.Clearly,lateralextrusion
with southwardmigrationof the Indian subduction
zone must have been much easier during upper
EoceneandOligocenethansinceupperMiocene.
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